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EI)UCATIONAI. RVVI'F\V.

NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

The Cabbage Butterfiy is a go(xl subject for

nature study work, especially during late summner

and earlv fail. In the first place, it is easily dis-

tinguished and widely distributed, 1-wing found

everywhere where its food plants abound; second 1'.

it bas a strong economnic side, and every country
boy knows something of its ravages arnong cab-

bages and caulilowers; thirdlv, it lends itself
readily to life in insect cages andi thus mnakes
possible ail sorts of experiments and dlose observa-
tion; and lastly, this insect furnishes us with
many interesting biological phenomiena. such as
parasitism, dimorphic forms, variation, etc., ail of
wbich shoidd be taken up in the work o! advanced
grades.1

Most boys and girls are already familiar, in a
general way, with the white butterfiies that flit
on bright days in numbers around mustard plants,
over nasturtium beds, and about turnip fields
and cabbage patches. Here is a good chance
to review some botany and to become familiar
with the chie! representatives of the mustard
family found in your locality. Most of these
plants are wild - weeds about gardens and flelds;
some are cultivated - used by man as vegetables.
Make your observations ini the school garden if
you are fortunate enough to have one connected
with your school; if flot, get permission to visit
private gardens and fields near tbe echool. A
turnip field is a capital place for this outdoor
study. If none o! these sources is near, good work
may be done with caged speci mens. Reference
will be made later to this phase o! the study.

Cabbage butterfiies are of medium size, white
above, with a tinge o! yellow on the under parts.
Collect several and ask the pupils to do the same.
Note the exact length of the insect, and the spread
o! its wmngs from tip to tip. Measure several.
Are they ail exaclly o! the same size, or do they
show variation? Older pupils shoulti be taught
how to plot the curve of vari*ion for this species,
using ane-eighth o! an inch or one-sixteenth as
the unit of measurement.

Examine the butterfly carefully. How many
pairs o! legs has it? Is it a rapid walker? Can
you suggest a reason.-why? Note the shape of
the feelers or antennae, and the position and form
of its eyes. How many wings has it? Note the

fine chut tIiat is so casilv rubbed off the wings.
Uiidcr the iniLrosco1w this dust is shown to con-
sist of Nverv minute scades-, all of a definite shape
anil s'ze. 11w scoles.nvr the %rings in regular
order. nuich ikw the scales on a figh or the shingles
on the roo)f of au houmse. F.xamline them under a
microscope or gond magifyisig glass anti see them
for vorei.Inderneath the scales the wings

C>ittof thin memubrane stretched between hard
frm rib-like parts,. lie wing veins. This veining
is also arranged iu-cording to a particular pattern
in each species. The inouth pàrts are much
elongated andt lie close together, so ajs to fm a
long tube or "tonguie. which when flot in usne 18
coiled in a spiral on the under side of the head.

The lxxiv conssts of threc distinct parts -
head, with its antennae, eyes and coiled tongue;
the thorax, with its wings and legs; and the long
tapering abdomen, without appendages. The
abdomen is made up of ring-like parts or segments,
and on the sides of each segment are small openmngs
breathing iîores.

At first thought it seems straiuge t.hat an animal
should flot breath l'y its mouth, but through lioles
along its sides, but when we consider its arrange-
ment of muscles for contraction and expansion
of its body wall, and how they'move by involun-
tary actionI, much like the movement of our own
diaphragm and intercostal muscles, we see that
this is only another plan of the Creator to provide
the tissues with oxygen.

But there are other insects with scale-covered
wings, that are flot butterfiies, that you sbould
Iearn to distinguish; for example, the great group
of moths, little and big, that are attracted by
lights during summer evtiings. Colleçt Severa
linds of moths and compare them with butterfiies.
In dead specimens the distinction is eaaîly made, for
the feelers of butterfiies are always knobbed at
the end, whîle those of moths are either simple or
feathered; in f ree living specimens we find butter-
tuies flying during the day, while moths fly mostly
at night, in the dusk and on .dark cloudy days;
and further, the wings of butterfiies at rest are
held erect, while those of moths are held out flat,
or folded closely over the back or by the sides.

Examine the markings'on the wings. The tip
of the fore wings is always black, and this i8 foi-
Iowed by one or two round black spots on the fore
wing, and one on the fore part of the hind wing.
The specimens with two round blàck spots ini the
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

fore wings are females; those with one, maies;
<thers without the round black spots are Mf a

(iflerent species. This is a case Mofemt-dimophism.
More strking examples are to be found among
iiuiv Of the higher animais, e. g., among turkeys,
liens, inoose, deer, etc., etc. Among mothe the

feelers of the male are aiten larget than those of

the fema[eë, the color markings brighter, but the
hodly smaller. Separate the sexes. How do

they compare in size? ls there any difference in
the degree of coloration?

In field-work watcb the butterfiies as they

visit flowers. On what colored blossoms are

they most often found? It' is. always interesting
to watch them carefully on the flowers as- they

uncoil their long "tongues" or sucring. tubes

and insert them in the corollas for nectar. The

sweet juice is drawn up the tube much ab a child

sucks up water f rom a cup through a straw.
During their wanderings from fHower ta foywer

in search of nectar they aid ini thecroes-pollinatiofl
of plants. But cabbage butterfies are aima found

on the foliage leaves of their food plants Here

they lay their eggs, and here the young caterpilat
f ced and grow.

The eggs are.very small paie yeilow elongated
objecte. On which side Mf the leaf are they plaoed?
Are they found singly or in clusters?

When seen under the microscope they are very

beautiful flask-shaped abjects, ornamented with

about twelve vertical ridges, each marked with

cross strations.
I about a week tiny green caýterpilars hatch

f rom the eggs, and begin to feed on the leaves.

They are greedy little creatures, and Woni grow tii

the skin is stretched to, its utmost capacity; at

this point a new skia is formed under the old,
and the latter thrown off. This molting, as it

is called, is nature's provision for an increaee in

size, and occurs four times in the growth of this
caterpillar.

Con trast tht caterpillar with tht bUttenfl

form. Note its elongated bodY of thirteen(ni-

tinct segments, its covering of fine white hairs,

its green color, the narrow ytllowish fine along

the back, and tht broken ytllowish imes, ot On

each side. Are eýres and antennat Present

It is wingless, but it bas tight pairs of legs; the

three forwarcl pairs are trut legs, tht five hinde

pairs are cailed prolegs. Contrast tht differeat

kinds of legs.

Compare the motion of these ctrilr with
that of the loopers or measuifg w«mID Examine.
one of the latter and account for its peculiar motion.

The mouth parts of ths catérpillar.aremoSt
mucb like those of its aduit form, the butteY.
Watch it feeding and lesa soenething of the sbàçe
of the jaws and their motion ini cutting or bWmig.

When thi catepillar bedmes ful gsl wn it
leâves its .fod plants and attaches itielf 1*eo fnoe
rails snd hlted places about buildin; Mb
with the posterior end faste-Md closelY.pits
support, and the auteripr part supporte by a
girdie oM silk, it paus e aua d-oolgmpa
form, the pupa or chrysalis, the rstïPig stM,9

uieunlikSe ither cf the staguu es redY m
In this form they remain. qui e.itwW b

coldo M inter, and are ta ai outward Uappmgae
quite lifeless; but under the. inIà
warnm ofa Aril and )Maythydo
life, and finally uplit Open àalOog the 1b* ýMa,
beautifu, livel, wWugd ceauretti.
enierge&

edv L4 uo refr'e alitm

so inviting& tii oeils 4 natue 0 tmI uro
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opens bv a lid-like cover at one end and out corne-s
a little four-w,;inged fli, one of its parasites. 13%'
means of a long sting-like ovipostor 'theste lies
pierce the skin and deposit eggs in the caterpillar.
The cggs hatch into small maggots, which feed
and grow, and finally corne to the surface as already
described. The sting of wasps and becs is rnerely
a modified ovipostor; nature has nodified it
for another use, and many of us have learned- how
well it serves its new purpose of defence.

But this pest bas another parasitic encrny that
helps to keep it in check - and keeps the balance
of nature truc. This enemy searches it out and
deposits its eggs in the pupae. The eggs hatch,
and the littie parasitic Iarvae fced upon the tissue
of the developing butterfly; they grow and finally
change into their adult form, and then ernerge
into the light as little bronze-colored flics.,

Exercises in the Life Iitiry of the Cabbage
Butterfly. (Modified f rom exercises given in
Elenentary Entomotogy, by Sanderson and Jackcson).

MATERIAL. These instructions are given for
the study of the cabbage butterfly, though they
may be applied to any other butterfly or moth,
substituting, of course, the proper food plants, etc.

Each student should be provided with a flower-
pot in which is growing a young cabbage or nas-
turtium plant. If the work is begun by the middle
of September the butterfiies should be collected
and one pair placed in each of a number of breeding
cages, with a young plant in each cage. Make
daily observations for the presence of eggs. Ob-
serve how long it takes them to hatch. Af ter they
hatch place a lantern globe, the top of which bas
been covered with cheese-dloth, ovcr each plant.

Exercise I. Egg de position. Student should
if possible, determine and make notes of the fol-
lowing points:

1. On what part of the leaf are the cggs depos-
ited?

2. Are they deposited in clusters or singly?
3. The number of eggs deposited by one female.
4. The period of incubation.
5. Describe and make drawings of the eggs.

Exercise Il. Observations onthe larve.

L. Determine andi make notes of the number
of moîts.

2. Describe each qf the larval stages.

Exercise 111.-(bsen'ations on the pu>ae. -if
possible, observ e the tr.ansformation of the lamve
to the pupal forin.

1. Note the location selccted for pupation,
and the attachrnent of the pupae.

2. Observe the length of time in the pupal
stage, noting the conditions under which they
are kept.

3. I)raw and describe.

Note.- If wanted for immediate use, the pupae
should be placed at once, after pupation, in a
light warmn roorn, where they witI probably emerge
in a short time; if to be kept tilt spring, they'
should be removed to a cool dark place. Low
temperatures are not injuribus, but excessive
moisture must be avoided. During the first part
of April the pupae may be brought out and again
placed- under observation.

Exercise IV. The emergence of Mhe aduU (butter-
fly).

1.
2. Write a brief description of the adult.

FOR DICTATION.
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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.
Bv TaitEffloL.

*THE. DYING, SWAN. N. B. Reader 111, p. 34.

1 (Ioflot wonder that people find it liard to teacli

this poem to young cliildren. It is no1ý likely to

attract the pupils. But the teaclier sliould study

it until she feels its delicate beauty.

What is the poet presenting to us? A picture,

and a very definite one, How easy it would be toi

paint a Pçtýure'from this description.

The wide open plain, the gray clouds, tlie river

winding slowly tlirough tlie marslies with tlieir

changing colors 0f purple and green and yeilow.

The willows, tlie, creeping weeds and masses, the

desolate pools. Far off, tlie snow-crowned hilis.

The only life in the picture is the swallow above

and the swan below.
The whole ladscape ris probably sugse. at-

least, by the poet's own surroundings. For this is

oeof bis early poems, published i 1830, when

Tennyson's home was i Lincolnshire, a flat,

mnarshy region. In tlie summer time the family

of ten went to Mablethorpe, on the coaêt, a place

referred to in thie "Ode to Memory:"
'Or evenm a lowly cottage viience vesme

Stretched vide and wild â ae. e merusefmari.

We are told that "the immense sweeP of n"s

inland, and the ehoCweid stranene oftepc
greatly moved him. "

We may also compare the fourth verse 0f

"Mariana:"
1 About a stoneCW from the. wali

A luice with bWacke'd waters sept,
And o'er it many, round and ainal.,
The clustered m osis t 55creS't.
Hard by a poplar uhok alwaY,
Alil silnr-groeu with gnaued bark;
For Ieaguesno other tYedid nw
The kWevut., e, b.r.mming gmY. I

Witli the firat tliree Ues of tlie second verse, con-

pare the lies from "The Lotos-E-aters."
IlFar off, three mountan-topSe

Three iiient piancles of aged snow."

The chidren sliould be told that tlie common
swan of English riversalias no song, and is cailed

the Mute mwan, and altliough there is a species, tlie

Whistling mwan, a native of Ireland and nrtlern

*Reprinted front RBvIW, FebraY, 1903-

Russia, which l-as musical notes, and cornes south
in winter, yet the story, so olten uaed by poets, that
the mwn sings a deatli song is purely legendarY.*

Compare,

That, iluing a wild «Wo ere lier death,
Ruffles ber putre cold plume, and takes the Bond
Withuswarthy web&.

Pua.g Of Avi~

"An under-r oof of .doleul gray"v and ##the undw'ts

sky " ouglit to be explaind by the ahidren theas
selves. Since 1 bave been asked to uay what it
mneans, I must explain that it Mmns the do"d; b1t
1 sbould neyer tell a clams such a thig asmtat.

" It wus the middle of the day."" Dopoebwîeul.
aliy state the time of day or year as plhlly Ms tb?
Coliect smre exanle.

"It vlmtend A#nmaorn by theAi
"It vas thedee nid-."
'Now the macs-dy quW bt he M&di
"It vas tiei.tasuhus lIU.biiw.

"What does "too" 99musa in

4"And teck tii. ,Oe-tog.s mnk vegt."

And in
"dTii.wild vandeath-hyuatsk tii. s,

Compare

T'ait cam etwle the wa~~

The. V"ndetaM"oehwi psOom
iWies2f,4

"To he tii ioy 1Yom e eW" *0a
rom the. eut straagu1w

And the commou x~.
"It took my .7e-MY fmer.'

",Omswilowover the river'WMLt"

*Not- 1 quote frMe Mr. LktIeikW#'
Idylis:

'ePliy," tuyMr j. DYer, "aîudÇ te &

Wb" a". m «ns mme, nido t luagUat"
but fabey,. ete%:sù8s, asproved" roi
tion. SI8iomS ro --J Vs

note of avama hatber om ue
mSwtly beffl etheirdeaà for thus * iý
f rom thi.oplalOo i MtiSiio
moulacilmms lato tibbof lbeas to md u
hum»n comidtin, aiter ies-deatli (p
becmm aan.-EmuîbFdi .
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to pick out many exaniples trom nnii\son of thrse
pictures of singl'e treesq:

-Hard [w a ixoplar shook aIwa:'.
"One sick willow sere and mil.
"Dewy-dark aloft the mountain imie.'

"The windy tali elui tree. -

always with the exact qualifying wvorl to miakv
us see the tree as the poet saw it.

/"l It is to be feared that a bit of moderi slang, inuch
iuse among boys, will spoil the picture of the

swallow. " Chasing itself at its owni wild wil.
MIarish. Webster quotes the two lin.es f roin

verse two, in illustration of the use of mnarish for
marsh.

He also gi'ves f rom Milton,
"«Evening niist

Risen fromn a river, o'er the marish glides-

Be sure that the children separate the simile froni
the picture in

"As wben a mighty people rejoice
With shawms and %ith cymbale, and harpe of gold,
And the tumuit of their acclaim is rolled,

Thro' the open gates of the city afar,
To the shepherd who watched the evening star.

My experience is that unless came is taken,
simile and metaphor are often confused with
what they are meant to illustrate. To avoid
this, read the verse first, leaving out these lines,
and then, after the picture has been visualized, ask,
" To what does the poet compare the swan's song?
With the lines of the simile compare the following:

"Sounds, as if some fair city were one voioe
Around a king returning from his wars. "

f rom the conclusion of "The Passing of Arthur."
The children may pick out the words that

describe the plain, the words expressing movement,,
expressing colour, and use these words in sentences
of their own. What is the general effect of the
picture? How does it make us feel? -Cheerful?
Sad? Dreary? Pick out the words'that are more
likely to be used in poetry than in prose, like, a-
down, anear.

Compare the description of the song of the swan
with the words describing the sound she makes in
"iThe Eagle and the Swan. "

What other poems by Tennyson are in your
reader? What other selections about birds ?

The virtue which we appreciate, we to some
extent appropriate.- Thoreau.

NOTES ON HIGH SCHOOL LITERATURER.
lly -rus EDITOR.

t )us lithiks -Lic tidr t(is inknowon correspondent wIh<
kM(IINI* -it .a courr rit run tof -à cairb is.u 5ilpinithe Auguat" Note,

mi tii hisIantîIi i>fi theSet.....he note read. -The pam<f
Eillitaeç.iillic, % url(ivihoscwas defeated." Claver.

llou*s Killreranhiebut hî. arny deleeted
th' enntr.

A1 idi/wr. Charles I1lalyege.humin Lancashire
1S16t. ('aîie to C ana.da 1853. lis greatest work,
Soul, a draia, mwas pubjllishedl in 1857. He died
in 1869. [lis sonnets arc of a high order. Se
EDucATrioNAL Ri.-v ii, November, 190W.

Be sure of the exact meanings of myriad, horolqge,
milleysum. Prime in lhue 14, seemas to mean the
hrst hour ini the lx-ginning of ail things.0

- The mnusic of the spheres " has many references
in literature.

In Arcades, Milton says -

in (Jeep of night, when drowuineum
liIath Iocked up niortal unefl.

Then lasten 1
To the celestuiIl Sirene' harniony.
That sit ipont the nine infolded spheres

Read the whole passage, and compare the
references given in the notes.

Ptolcmy-, a celclrated Egyptian astronomer of
the eleventh century, taught that the earth is
fixed in the centre of the universe, and the heavens
revolve round it from east to west carrying with
themn the suni, planets and fixed stars in thefr
respective spheres. Plato says that a siren site,
on each sphere, and that these revolving produce
the most ravishing musical harmony.

Study the varied metres and the rhyme schemfe
of this-poem.

ON FiRST LO0KING INTO CRAPMdAN's Hoitit
A uthor. John Keats, one of England's great

poets, born in London, 1795, died at Rome, 1820.
A f riend of the poet Shelley, who wrote Ad.maiso
a lament for Keats, upon bis death.

A sonnet bas fourteen ten-syllable Unes. The
rhy mes are variously arranged. Find other sonnets
and compare the rhyme schemes. Why is The
Day was Lin gering flot a sonnet?

This sonnet was written when Keats was about

*An interesting and informing discussion of the word Prium,
by the latePrincipal Cameron, of Yarmouth, iw to be fouad in
the EDUCATIONAL Rîvixw for June 1898.

Tlil--ý DAY \VAS --LUNC;bMNG.
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twenty. He had neyer studied Greek, su he

<ould know the Ilad and the Odyssey only in1
translation. George Chapman, a contemporary
of Shakespeare, translated Homer into Englih
rhyming verse.
f "The realms of gold. The world of books is

divided into ldngdoms which the différent writers4

hold "under fealty" to Apollo, the god of music

and poetry. Keats had read much before he came
upon Chapman's Homer.

Of gold, precious, often used in speaking of

poemns or books.
Tales and golden histories,
Of heaven and its mysteries

Keau.

Thse Golden Treasury, Thse Golden Legmd~.
Western slmnds. Keeping up the figure uf

travelling, Keats may be thinking of the travels

to the west of the explorers of the l6th anid l7th

century. To the ancients the westernhnit of

the wurld was Gibraltar.
My purpose holds

To ml beyond the uflbt d thebatÎ
0f ail the western stars

Demesne, de-nmu. Land subject ta a lord or

king. Line 7 should read:

Yet did I never breathe its Puoere e.

Cortez, the conquerar of Mexico, did not discover
the Pacific. It was the. Spanish explorer, Baibos,

wbo discovered it, in 1513.
Keats, in this poem, pays tribute to Homer and

to Chapman. Shelley pays tribute ta him in

A donais. What other poets have- praised theïr

jellows in verse?

G"RAT THINGS Wu" Nzc'iBwxcorrEN 1IN AN

Houa.

A uthor. Sir Dani'el Wilson, archaeologist and

writer, professor ofC history, and f rom 1881 till hie

death, president Toronto UniveritY. Boni lu

Edinburgh 1816. DiedinToronto 1892. lgheted

1888.
Give- attention to the meaing -oC the wiords:

ephemneos (an unuauài word. The adjective,

"ephemeral, " la cormmun), cape, rif, arena, dower.

To what word do iUes 5 and 6 form an adjunct?

Express Unes 6 and 7 in the fewest and "ipleut.

words possible. Can you quote other poeticâl ways

of saying the smme thing? Exrpres the metaphor

"Laurels. that are won - are pat " l literai
language.

And summers fiery Lre.'

Does tlii convey one idea, or two?
Dotelttolnsitoueanwtoe

or only carry on the main thought of the sonet?
Compare this sonnet with the une preodedg,

as ta numberjan arrangement of rhymes.
Compare, for thought, Christina RouuWW*'

poem. " Dues the road wind uphili ail the way?tI

AWooD Lyuic.

Aut/sor. ,William Wilfred Campbei. A w4l-
known Canadian poet fnd pros miter. ýBora k
Berlin, Ontarlo, 1861.1 For, an outime OC bis.Bi
and work, see E uc*.rîoliÀl RBEY#I, ;Ion.

The notes on this poem hi the Rsd« am a

that la neceaY. Another pooei at may beé
éompared wlth it, is LôWgeiloW's"Stuisn Ob
HilisPl especiaily the last Mtanna. 1 I e
thing faultyigrmmatical o rItIo ice
il and 12?

To Niur.

Asil/or. PerCY BYmie SWWOIp
greatest Of EUglhhpacts. i

arefamus.Bora 1792.- DroQwUS1
Spessia 84 -.J

This aen OCofthe moust pedc
E.g,Èsh aguge.. 1iree pointe té

Mng it are: . Tevdpf
The dmnplicltY Of th.e lIaguae 8
lu the meire.

persoicatiofl conssta in attilb

inaniimate thinga It ay be dom
ways, the chiel f Cwbic ar: ()~
inuTh. vision Of Sïr IaUijV4 P .
Stone." (b) BY VefbeSablIM

addresug Inam ta e ta
if they were persans. W w
your pririe e Ps. .2.
strongeat f«or ipooaltk'*4 M
wlth the figure ai apmbtroleI.

in T'oNght. ow inDLPSU

Dom Sheley nuske day mwU
What about Death? llHmlisg
"ne 17?

1. wbat diffeet ways doms
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morning, noon, and et'unig 3 ve xa ipe of
other poctical expressions (if t inme.

''Thy brother Death camie.- In anothur potni
Shelley miakes l)eath the brother of Sleep.

How wonderful is I)eath
Death and bis brother Sleci).

\Vhich seems the mnore appropriate?
Line 9. Night's inantie is adorned with stars.
Line 13. \\h,,- opiate wand?"
Note the fitness of the comparison in lunes 24-125.
Thy sweet child sleep, the hilm%.-eyed,

Murmured like a noontide bee.

Miýr. Fowler say of *'tilmy-ey-ed." "A whole
picture in an epithet.'"

A LEGISLATIVIE EISTORY 0F NEW BRUNS-
WICK EDUCATION.
JOSEpRaiNE H. NMCLATCuy.

(Contauu*d).

IX. "And whereas difficulties have frequentl>
arisen frorn the school bouse being the property of
private individuals as buiît on their land; be it
etc., That the justices of the peace in their respec-
tive Counties and also T rustees of Schools in the
several Parishes shail, as much as in them lies,
endeavor to cause the School House to be buit on
the public ground of any County on property con-
veyed to the Justices of the Peace for that purpose,
who are hereby empowered to receive conveyanoe of
thesame, and to hold the same for the use of such
schools; and that no School House shaji be removed
from one part of the Parish to another part thereof,
without an order of the Justices in their General
Sessions, to be made, if they shall so think of it,
upon application and with consent of the majority
of the Trustees."

X. "A,$nd whereas, it is expedient for the
applicants for Parish School licenses to undergo
an examination as to moral character, literary
attainiments and loyal principles, before obtaining
a legal authority to undertake the highly respon-
sible and important duty of teacher." "Be it
therefore enacted, That it shaîl and may be lawful
for His Excellency, etc., by and ýwith the advice
of His Majesty's Executive Councils, to appoint
three or more persons in each and' every County of
this Province, who shall constitute a Board of
Education in the sanie, and them or any of them
from time to trne, at pleasure to remove, and supply

withl deticiency caused by such rernoval or death,
or resignaition, or absence; [b)y furthcr anid other

all) ia ins.1to rcvtive other and further appli-
cations (romi such personis as may) hereafter desire
to ol. bain Parish school Licenses for their respective
counties and to appoint an early and convýenient
timeé to hold a Iperso)nal exanination of the appli-
cant or applicants and to determriv upon his, ber
or thecir applications and to report thereon to Hia
Excellencv, the I.icutntia< -;o,%'ernor," etc.

XI. The trustees rnay remove a teacher for
immoral conduct, etc., Seýction 111 of the present
Act, but must report to tihe Board of Education,
who ini turn repo)rt to His Excellency, etc.

XII. Schools established under Act 1833,
3 Wmn. IV, Cap. XXXI, to continue until its
date for expiring. narnely, Mlarch 8, 1838.

XIII. This Act to continue in force until
April 1, 18-39.

[Continued by 2 \'ic., Cap. 10, 1839 until April
1, 1843; also by 6 Vic., Cap. 38. 1843 "Revised
and continued " until May 1, 184.5; again continued
by 8 Vic., Cap. 96, until May 1, 1847, then expired.]

(5). 10 Vic., Cap. LVI, Act of 1847.'
An Act to prov-ide for the support and Irnprove-'

ment of parish schools.
Pasàed April 14, 1847.

I. There shal be tbree parish trustees appointed
by the Court of General Sessions at the Urne of
the annual parish appointments.

11 . Duties of the Trustees: (1) To divide the
parish into as rnany districts as rnay be necessary
and convenient. (2) When the inhabitants have
provided a sufficient school house and-rmeans of
supporting a teacher the trustees are then to agree
with licensed teacher for the termn of six months
or one vear; must give such a teacher a written
memorial and "shall consider such teacher ýin
public service." (3)' To visit and inspect the
school at least once in six months and are empow-
ered to inquire into any matter pertaining to the
school. (4) To admonish or reprove for- defects
in the routine of the school or to dispiace the
teacher for intemperance, immorality or repeated
neglect of duty. The same must be reported to
the Lieu tenan t- Governor.

1Taken trom the Acts of New Brunswick, etc., printed in
1847, Lugrin, Fredericton.

.i ý !
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III. "That Hie Excellency, the Lieutenant-
(;overnor, or the person administ-ering the govern-

ment for t-he time being shalh, with his Majest-y's
(?ouncil, be constit-uted a Provincial Board of
Education."

IV. "Mnd, in order t-bat- a uniform and efficient

system of instruction rnay b. adopt-ed and con-
tinued in the Parish Scbools of this Province.

Be enacted, That- it- shall be t-h. duty of t-he said

Provincial Board of Education, and they are

hereby empowered and required, as woon as may
be af ter t-he passing of this Act, to est-abhisha

training school at Fredericton, and theoeunto
appoint a teacher, duly qualified and t-o fi% hie

ialary so that- t-be mre shah l ot exoeed £200 per

annum, and to require sucli and so many of thbe

licensed teachers of the Schools within t-his Prov-

ince for the time being, as rnay b. deemed necessary,
to attend the said Training School for the purpose
of being instructed in t-h. art of teaching."

V. And, Be it- enacted, " That the Board Of
Educat-lon shall appoint a Secretary to the. Bord

and sha xthlfia o that suWay sal

flot exceed the sun of £100 per annu'

VI. And, etc., "That it "hah h the duty of
t-be teather of the naid Training School to train the

.aid School instructors in the art of teacin

wb ich trainin shahl indlude t-horough knowledge
of the methd of conducting a, Common School,

and especially t-he art of cornmunicatiflg tihe

rudiments and elementary branches of Common
School Education, in a manner to the. ages, apac

ities and conditions of the Youth of t-he Provnce,

as t-h. nid School InstructOrs maY ho afterwardE
r.quired t-o teach."

Vil. And et-c., "That t-ber. shall b* attache
to the Training School in Fredericton, a. commor

school, with a sufficient number of pupils froni fivt

t-o sixteen years of age, as a niodel for t-he practica,

illustration- of thle Art of T.achingt and t-hat m

School Instructor shall receive a certificat-e of hi

compet-ency until h.sh" have given satisfactox.
evidenoe of t-he.mre by conduct-ing exrcises'0

the Modol Scbool, and inst-rUcting the. pupils there"
t-o the ontire satisfaction Of t-le teacher Of t-i

training schools and agreeable't-o sucli regulatiom
as may ho establisbed by t-le Provincial Boardc

Education."

VIII. And, etc., "That a surn of 10d. a wee

for a period flot exceeding t-en weeks shah it

aIlowed and paid to every licensed teacher so called
upon t-o enable him to pay the necesearY expense
of Board and Lodging while attending t-liesaid
Training Sehool, and a like sum sha.1 be aiso allowed
to any licensed teacher who, with the poe
testirnonials of character, may think proer to

learn the art of teachng in the said Truimn School.
Provided always that no paymnent "ha be i"de

to any sucli Teacher or Candidate until ho sha

have produoed a satisfactory certificate of @Wi-

petency ami. tînâe of. attendanoe f rom the Teache
of the Tramning School, the smre t-o bhomsted;
under thie direction ani agreelabie t-o thoruIti
of the ProvincalBoard of EducaeLMm.",

IX. And, etc. ta t,,W «b oo
for thle Provin"ialBoard -f AUiEoe*iw f ité

shali deem i fit- and proer t-o appoitejeMO
of said trained Teaéche s t-bey =ni -ý
t-o train ami insuruct atberTeachor.and 4L pmè
Candidates and est-abisi tbe m au.i,*o
Counties, Towns, or Paristies n a t-bP0tia4
any of the. Pariob Schools tbeitip, suzl*ost t,ý4
instructions, rules nd repdatkmS4 à*
naid Provincial B of $ i E tîépe~, il

X. And mi -~dThat> it shW" 1*

to atted, oit-berut t-he Cen*ml
in- Fmiodcto, or at mmotob

çQurseOf istru the 8'-rt0

Sand subecttbt&

r'Board be pBpSd i4th.O
retom, tOS ,ite k et <

Sof Whçle Numbetiadu
'~the' Combinatim' ifRU*s

>1

ieTeachers of the high.st aIih

ofEnd"shGama

phy, Algebra, Gemow1Tr%
ekation Land Surveying and N~

be
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FOR THE MONTH.

BIBLE READING..

Prov'erbs, m~i, 1-14.
St. Luke, vi, 13-.19.
Proverbs, xii, 15-28,
St. Luke, vi, 20-29~.
Psaim xxiii.
Proverbs xiii, 1-14.
St. Luke vi, 30-35.
Proverbs xiii, 15-24.
St. Luke vi, 39-49.
Psalm xix.

Proverbe xi%-, 5-17.
St. Luke vii, 1-10.
Proverbe xiv, 28-3.5.
St. Luke vii, 11-18.
Psalm cxxxviii.
Proverbs xv, 1- 10, 13 -18
St. Luke vii, 19-28.
Proverbs xv. 20-33.
St. Luke vii, 36-50.
Psalm xxiv.

b> having this (dune on te blackixoarx. and conreted by the,
clama. And ive the cL..ss pick out bit& of convfUation, or
verss wth .î guod ma": s tolbe andl capital. to b. studied
and reproduced in ibis w'v. N'ou will find that ibis device
stirnulates ob*rrvatitin. aînd tmkes for acuvurac)y.1

lt's noihisig but a street of boards
.Above the raiilroad( trucks;

Vmu heur the tra~ins rmur underneath,
You ste thesm îhruugh the crack..

Fiwo OuT WHY.

Slow children are often very irritating to a teacher who
rbinks and acts quickly. But do flot speak too quickly in
teproof to the slow ones until you know the cause of the
slowness. A child who works deliberately, but teadily and
-ell, shouldnfot behurritd. It will perhaps only confuse and
disconceit him.

The slowness may be due to orne physical cause, as duli
hearing, or defective eyesight. Or the mind may be slow
to taire in directions.

Wben a child gets behind-hand because he dawdles, fumses
over trifles, or is inattentive, it is worth while to givt a lit tic
drill on prompt beginnings and attention to orders.

If childrtn art habitually unpunctual, try to find out the
reason. Do they stay too long in bed? Can they tell tht
time? Are their cdocks right? Do they play on the way?
Havt they any notion of tht importance of punctuality?
If you can find out what lies behind a fault, you art on tht
way te finding tht remedy.

MANUAI. Woux

Cut squares of paper two inches, or four inches tach way.
Iýold square in two, corner to corner, like a turnover. Fold
in" four, Hirt a handkerchieÏ. The requirement is ce get
tht edges exactly even.

Tht older children may make drinking cups, from directions
put on blackboard. Any paper with a fairly hard surface
.will do.

Cnt paper eight inches square. Letter lightly in pencil,
upper Ieft hand corner A, upper night hand corner 3 lower

dr left hand corner C, lower right hand corner D.
On fine A. B. take a Pt. E. 334 inches from B.
On line B. D. take a pt. F. 31/2 inches f rom B.
Fold C over to Br.
FoId D over to E, and A to F.
Fold down C. towards you, and tuck in B. on the other aide.
Open tht cup, and it is rtady for use.

MEMOEV WORK.

The old-fashioned plan, in use when the writer first went
to school, of writing out from memory every day a verse, or
a few limes of prose, putting in evtry stop and capital, and
spelling evtry word right, produces really surprising resuits.
Vary your reading and speling lessons once a week or of tener,

The whistlt blows a noie),blow.
TIhe smoke puffîsUp the air.

1*m fot a bit afraid, and yet
l'd rather flot be there.

- L iJukF",ksMaou.

A MISER.

A miser. traversing hi» house,
Espied - unusual thert - a mouse.
And thus hi. uninvited guest,
Briakly inquisitive, addresd
"Tell me, my dear, to what cause wsi
1 owe this unexpected visit?"
Tht mouse her hot obliuely eyed
And smiling pleasantly, replied:
" Fear nt good feflow, for your board 1
1 corne te lodge, and flot te bocord. -

_ coup«.

Thu BRH3AviouR o0vKrrTs.

"Tht tree-tope sing. the lilace sway,
Tht clouds skimn bylike cotton @aile;

I've walked tht gardeners beds ail day
Through watching kites with swinging tais

The- kite, when firet >y<>u take him out
Upon the hill where breezes swish,

Will knock his head and flop about,
And wriggle like a drowning fish.

But give him string, up, up he'u niet,
To soar at case frorn place to place;

A-wobbling down when daylight dits,
A smile upon his painttd face.

If Aunt would only watch tht kite,
Perhaps shed get to undtrstand

The reason wby 1 fret and fight
At being led about by hand.

If she would let me out insead
Across tht fields, I'd neyer fight,

And end by coming home to bed
A-smiling nicely, like the, kite."

-- Si. Nicholm.

l'HE BRIMK
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T»a OWL AND 'oea PUMs-Càlr.

The Owl and the. Pussy-Cat went to ou
In a beautiful pea-green boat;

rhey took smre honey, and plenty of money
Wrapped up in a five-pound note.

The Owl looked up» to the moon above,
And sang to a small guitar,

*0 lovely Puusy! O Pumsylay love!
What a beautiful Pumsy you aret

You are,
What a beautiful Puisy you are!"

>ussy mid to the owl, - You elegant fowli
How wonderfully sweet you mingl

Oh, let us be married - too long we have tarried-
But what shah we do for a ring?"

They aled away for a year and a day
To the land wbere the Bong-tree grows,

And there in a wood, a piggy-wig stood
With a ring in the end of bis nu

Hie noue,
With a ring in the end of bis noue

"Dear Pig, are you wilhng W oeil for-ous shiling
Your ring? " Said the piggy, '* 1 vill. "

So they took it away, and were marid iet day
By the. turkey who lives om the. ML

They dined upon mince and sUcesOf quince,
Which they ate witii a macible qiooo

And band inhbnd ohbeOdgOf tUe O<
They Idanoed by theii git Of the. m000

Tii. moot,
They danoed by the. Ught et the. moon.

. duwd Leurm

The following M9sutioRS for SePtember are sent by a

very succesuful primary ftmàcer la New Brunswck

Early in the year is the. tÙmeto au" ttii he dien la formng

good habits, puncbtiY for exMPle. LMsd tii he ld te me.
that the achool bellils bhlm tw dkty a the. bugle ei&sthe

oldier; no good oldier would tiink of mot mMmttlY amwverln

the summons. A simpledrawlng Of a belwlth801marn"mc
admonition as "Doc't b. lt," "Hurry, ciildre%, hurry; 9

written under it, serves emphal ithe. lemoas. Then

a simple verne or' nhYMe about a bell, voiclng tis omtmento

tends stili furtiier tw impreus thidI In athe.aftemutihe

children can ait patteras 0OfelUN ordrav them fortii. doewng

lesson. September is the. month in whiih t W te i&Mri
preparation for wintèr nov being made by Mother Nature.

Very interestingtalka Cmn b. id Onuseedu Wiiy doplants

produce sèeei? G the. children wo observe the. différent

ktinda of seeda. Some have viagi, mmrnbave mi& aIoe

They are scattered by the vlpd. Otiier meed have hook.

Animais and people helP tw cary thesle- Some bave bright

coveringu. Some, as whe9t, cari, beans and nuts, ane oued

as food.

QUESTION BOILf

1. A subeciber asks for a note on flies 69-72
in Gray's Elegý.

Tii. truggling pmngsof conmcloui trutii w bhid,
To quencii the bluaheof0<ineuouashamew,
Or h.ap tii hedim of Luxury mas4 Prd&,
With inoense kindled at the Mus'.dme.

Gray is contrasting the lot of the )LtfUWf*tb
that of- men in public lie- saenewi.
poets. He says that their lot forbade them (4 t
have to speak, write, or act falsehood. as*fiigte
truth wbich ije.truggling to assurt ituff lB*th~
own miads; (b) to commnit or encourage ubaft4W
actions conU tray their owfl naturd moiadOU

(c) to dbesthe ft ofpýby.u m» ttoI te

The Notas go 1h.Goides Tram"nw qùo

eKPlSfS±O 'ei*fr lot.forbade thmnt4

or cmurty ad venal poeta," Mr.it Il
editor of the N<$U, prefers for h. %,
interpretation as we -hmv giveu ini(

Olf« rm Sii.do you IMh Portase le
The. gulty 8044dMfuy bar.fuliede,,

especisaythe italc*sod hs

F. C. M asks "8What u in . be,ý
Of the >01"rtY?'

not ume than a f ew ve"k;,t

five-tit n.zt summer, but this hs
habit aum)àgbuttmerfiesaudm o~

121, AcsdM»ic Arithmq*. ,

kt requirs Xm*uIAor
carpet for the room. It will
gïven reuitif .80 yds. habe bwgÏ
We judge that 60 yds. isa m1upsduit

b. Né. 5.
Arithmaetic, page 1256i

The mney la to b. dii

6 4 :3. Them are-therd-« to

'4--
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.in the iiionie,0(f which t1he eldest gcts 6- -*. the(
proportions arc:

13 : i::$1,200
13 4 1.*200 l's = 36913
13 3 1,200: C', = 2761,

c. The hands of a clock coitici(Ie first alter
4 o'clock at "'X 20 mnins. or 21,1',iiis. past
4 .'. the minute baud of the dlock lias mioved(
8l1t- spaces since it indicated 3 o dclxk. The
correct time then wvas i1 min. to 3 and, when the
clock indicateti 4 o'clock the correct timie was
min. past 4. Hence the dlock indicated:

60 min. spaces in 611~ mins. correct tirne

and 1 d di di611 4 6>

60

811,11 "A mins. correct time
60

jlgX'Ijy 111=83il mins. correct time.
Since 1 min. to 3, or 83 j1-61 =22 il mins.

past 4 - correct time.
d. Examination Paper 53, page 130, question

No. 4, Academic Arithmetic.
Vol. of sphere = IPrl = *Xý 00=1119

cu. ft. 1 cu. ft. of air weighs .0808 lbs. and 1
cu. ft. of hydrogen weighs .0056 lbs. .. a cu. f t.
of hydrogen will support .0752 lbs. nearly.

Sinoe the volume of the balloon W-11111 cu.
ft. it will contain lùl cu. ft. of hydroge-n and
ivili support:

SX.0752 îbs. or 315-1- lbs.
The discrepancy between this answer and that

given in the book is due to the use of 4~i for P.
If .14159 be used the answer will be a trifle Iess,
but the method is the same.

The tagricultural education that we hear about
should not be confined to the country. The city
needs it, 'too. A man went into a Boston depart-
ment store the other day and asked for a hoe. The
young woman at the counter passed him a trowel,
and finding that it was flot what he wanted, asked
him to pick out a hoe from the pile of garden tools.
Me did so. Then the saleswoman made out the
slip, "One hough, 75 cents. "- Selected.

The Rural Educaion Monthly, published by the Elementary
Agricultural Division of thè. Department of Agriculture
for New Erunswick, like The Rural Science Bulletin of Nova
Scotia, seeks to aid those teachers wbo are doing -nature study
and school garden work. The first numnber appeared in June
of- this year.

Sin,.'iAr. BLV FROM TIM COMMISSION OF
C ONSERVATION, ()TrTAwA.

A report just iss;ued bv the Commission of
Conservation, "'Coniservation of Fish, Birds and
(;arne," directs attention to the great value of
thesc resou)trce*s to Canada. The voWwe is a
report of the' procc"dings of a conference of the
Conrnittee on Fisheries, arne and Fur-Béaring
Animais of the Commission, and contains a fund
of information regarding the present condition
an(I thé~ necessity for protection of Canada's fish,
1irds and mammals.

Canada is taking a I)rominent part in the interna-
tional movement for the protection of* wild life.
A Migratory Bird Treaty between Canada and the
United States is under consideration. Through
the influence of the Commission of Conservation
and other interests, bird reservations are being
created, whcre the birds may-find safe nesting'and
breeding places.

The fur-bearing animais of Northern and Western
Canada are, being rapidly exterminated. This is-
clearly shown b)y the present report. To secure
their more adequate protection, the Commission
is advocating the amendment of the Northwest
Game Act to place responsibility for its administra-
tion upon the Dominion Parks Branch, which
already eprotects the animais in the Dominion
National Parks.

The future of the fisheries of Canada is deait
with in an able manner by the highest authorities
in this country. That they are of great present
value is recognized, but there is also a potential
value in our oceanic and inland waters which,
upon development, would mean tbe creation of
new industries. To meet this condition, the
Commission is suggesting vocational trainling
and simple demonstration stations for the fisher-
men, that they may take advantage of the most
practical and modern methods of their calling.

The report is replete with illustrations applicable
to the subject matter. Teachers will find it of
value in geography and nature study lessons.

The Teachers' College Bulletin, published by the
Teachers' College, Columbia University, New
York City, gives details of a large number of
courses offered in the school of education, and

I ~

Il

PI ~
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lending to diplomas and degrees, for 1916-1917.
The session lasts fro'm September 27th to june

i3th. The estimated expense for the Academic
ycar is from $585 to 8880.

The tenth annual announcemefit of Macdonald

College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, has been

recceived. This Weil known iustitution, which

is a college of McGilI University, is divided in>

three schools. (1) The Schoot of Agriculture;

(2) The School for Teachers, and (3) Thse Scisool

of Iiousehold Science. Tihe School of Agriculture

offers a four years course, the first two at McGill

UTniversity, the final two at Macdonald Collegr,

leading to the degree of B. Sc. in Agriculture.

There is also a two-year course leading to a dip-

tomna. Thse Scisool for Teacises is a Normal SChool

for the Province of- Quebec and off ers ciplomas

of four grades, viz., Elementary, Kindergarten,

Model School, and Academy.
T/w Scisool o Houselsold Science offers (a) a

one-year (homemaker) course, leading to a certifi-

cate; (b) a two-year (inistitution administration)

course, leading to, a diploma; (c) thre short

c ourses each cf about three months duration,

providin iing in practUc work in ail branches

conected wiîth the home. (d), a short comi1Cl

dress-makiflg.
For particulars, aPPly to The Registrar, Mac-

donald College, Quebec.

RURAL SCIENCE 1916.

The Rural Science School, held Mi Truro everY

summer, opened this year ith an enroîmeuit ol

one hundred ami ninety, the laf4est atte'd"W

in the historycf the uchool. This numiber included,

besides the regular first ami second year studeutou

some f ew Who camefor Physical D"d only, and

several graduates.
Bird walks, botany tramps and ipaect huntu

by day'and by negt, suPPletiÙefted the exellS'

work doce in the clamsrof. Aise, in cannctim

with the botany and bird etudy, an ilhistrate,

letr a ivnMecthe former by Mr. L. A

DeWolfe, and the latter by Mr. E. C.'Allen.'

The ýchool wau fortunate i being able t

attend an iilustrated lecture on school gardeain

given by Mr. Kilpatrick, president Of the S"h

Garden Association of America. The slides, whi<

were beautifully coloured, amply proved that

a teacher rçally desres a schop>l garden, be t

school yard ever so desolate, there is no such Word
as &"àcannot."##

The social side of the school was flot neglected.

The first Friday evening a welcome reoeption vas
held in the usembly hall of the Normal Codege.

At this pleasant function the stiWents learnedi to

know each other and became acquainted with

the instructors with whom they were to b. umat-
cd during the =et four weeks.

The senior amidjjînior botany-cdames w e nt

tained by -the ever hositable Mr. and Mis. IW

Wolfe at their home on- Bible Hill.'
Two very enjoyable out of ý town excoioea.w«e

taken, one ix> Folleigh Lake. au& the eâtheOt
Shortt's Lake.

On Friday, August 4th,, the tudests atfMW

the «meings of the EnomoknogiCBl-,4
Nova Scotia, of wbic Mr. E. C. »OM. W*,W
structof of eatoma&off, is preuideRt *
being the anniveuarY of the do

Insteed, Profeser Cuoming pv. tl,

Of OntazibgIutiS oq
for asottxecxteRt

Towm&vhei a fii
held ma ezhbitim i fthe work4,

plats, jiuects, oMt 60"0 mWS

Ca"M" uîgt.MedoncmI>y thêd

Mr*, Alln. AltUr the ledtift t
,givn out a",thê
j So', MMidgood .Sbs"PI.

innuierble W n ed ta.se a~. ~

te

ILe
0g

if
lie

Grau"a os~ &UVI
.Wavlng lowty qp the, roci

Lesung ag wsrd, :oy -t,
Cliaging it thbe ciV

Burnlng methe. pute Septeol
Spike of go-iagMofst ~theé,

Doyou watch -th Vesoié
Does tthe quiet daY .n
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

In Deceier, 191-1. The National Eduication

Association of the United Sae offered a prize

Of $1000 for 'the best essay on "The Essential

Place of Religion ini Education, ith an Outline

of a Plan for Introducing Religious Teaclîing into
Uic Public Sehools." 432 essavs were sent in.
The prize was awarded to Chartes E. Pugli,
University of California. 'Several essavs were
given special mention, among them the one writ.ten
bv Anna B. WXest, of Newburyport, Mlass, which
we bave read with great intcrest and syrnmpatlîy,.
The conditions of the contest, " to deine religion
in a way not to run counter to the creeds of Pro-
testant, Catholic or Jew" made Uic task a diticult
one, and we confcss to some surprise that thc
writer has succecded in presenting so promising
a plan as she bas, under Uic severe disadvantage
of omitting ail references to what seems to us,
and we presumne also to ber, the central and essen-
tial f act of Cbristianity.

Mrs. West recognizes Uic difficutties of organized
religious tcaching in the public schools. " It is
an educational enterprise only a tittle less difficult
than it is important." It would secm that she
bas slight hope of seeing such an cnterprise seriously
undertaken. But we are grateful that she bas
made ber contribution towards it, and glad to
bring some passages of ber essay to the notice
of our readers. We believe that a Uioughtfui
reading of thc whole essay would be helpful to al
teachers, whether giving technical rcligious in-
struction or not, who desire to give " such moral
training to a tbinking being as will enable hum to
live in barînonious relations with God and in
unselfish co-operation with bis fellowmcn."

This is Mrs. West's definition of teacbing, and
it underlines her whole plan. The cbild's thougbt
is to be directed towards God who loves him Aid
gives bim ail, and secondly, as a consequence,
towards bis fellows, wbom bhe is to love and serve.
The rule of conduct for the littlc children is -

Give. The tbree ideas to be-illustrated are: God
as our Father. God's creatures His children.
God's childrcn are brothers. The Bible stories
to illustrate this are. 1. joseph, son and brother.
2. Moses., leader of bis people. 3. Samuel
bearing bis Father's voice. 4. David ànd tUic
victory God gave him over the giant. Tbe writeî
advises teachers to " prepare story telling carefu 11 .

It is weil to write the four stories and commit
thecin to 1ieior . Alw ayb tetl stories in the saine
language or the chihiren witt 1w disappointed.
INake thrvi sinipte .în<t vivid. If the children
like one gtory iitilht ter than auîother, work
over the Coli(denieti1 stibry tntil thiebhidren are
won to it. Satisf\. .our critics. 'ou wili be
repail. '[ llie Suggestions for nemory work are:
The Lord's 1r.îver, The G;reait Commandment
(St. Ma.-tthew, 22: 37-39), Lttle Chitdren and the
Kingdom of filaven (t Matthlew 19:.14) and
selections froni Psilîîîs 103, 104, and 23. The
teacher shotd fot be denied the' privitege of
choice. There 15 .a wcalî th palssages in the
Psalms suitable for younig chljdren. But only
those that express beauty in nature, beauty ini
human acts, joy in the thought of God, trust,
confidence and the worship) of praise shoutd be
sclected for the kindergarten or Grade 1. '

In grades 1. Il, and 111, obed ience as an expres-
sion of love is the virtue to be kept before the
children. To be obedient the child must be
punctual, patient, persevering, industrious, truth-
fui.. The Bible stonies to bc told are the four
previously used. completed as illustrating obed-
ience as holiness, that is, as wholly Ioving God.
" But do not cati them illustrations; simply stories.'
Then corne the stories'of Abraham and the offering
of Isaac. The Siege of jericho, Story of Daniel,
Story of David and Jonathan. Parts of the 2th
Psalm are added to those already memorized, and
passages from St. Matthew 5 and 6, and the firut
four commandments are also to be learned.

In grade IV, where the study of history begins,
the children are to be led to reason with themnselves
on the cvii of disobedience, to sec that it cornes of
selfisbness and want of love, that it leads to hatred
and other sins, and that it brings suffering. Later
on, their sense of personal responsibility is to be
devetoped, and from that, the desire to contribute
to the good of others, and an ideal of citizenship.
Historical characters are to be tested by thear
value to their fcllowmen. More historical setting
is to be given to the Old Testament stories already
known, and the stories of Saut and David, Elijah
and Elisha are to be toid, as welI as the parables
of thc Prodigal Son and the Good Samaritan.
The Lives of Solomon, Josiah, and Isaiah are
studied as biography. Psatms f rom which pass-
ages are Iearned are 5, 8, 27, 42, 46, 63, 91, 96,' 139.
Lastly, in the High School, there is to be studied
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iin outline biography of jesus "the Great Humani- SUGGESTIONS FOR TEACINO E

tatrian," based on St. Mark's gospel.1.Icodtighepelgrc
Trhe writer of the paper stresses the need of noun c qutn the sdsxiclyingr

isnstructing children about the will, and how it Require the pupils to pronounoe befort

mlav be trained. We are reminded of a, passage 2 ontpooneawr a

in a modern novel, wbere an educated young careless pupils, otherwise habite of ina

Englishman in great trouble consults a priest, flot ecuae
of his own religion. The priest,, in answer to the
inquiry of the boy's mother how he had helped him, - .3 Have pupils keep alist of the

said, "I1 told him about the wiil.. He seeme4 newrnilapel. -GivC frequent revieWs Of

to huve kord of il." Among the "statemùents of untl they aremaustered.

the results of buman experience" which Mrs. 4. Compose sentences for dictatioi

West would lead the High School student to dis are introduoed homnYrn, pseuv

cover for himself in history and biography are the tions, contractions and arbitrary ag

following: " Nothing can be foroed on the soul the proper punctuatio n id capil

f rom outside against its will. The1 will meects these emercises. Didn't your nepbew'

and appropriates out of the experience oflfe; separator?. My nieoe camne home op.

and character inevitably reveals the food it lives Aprl 7th, at &M8 p. ma., etc.-

upon." "Juat and right discipline neyer really 5. Teach ayflication andao

cornes from an outaide source, flot even when help.both spelling and piomlto

the state shuts a thief in prison or puts an eid to ally require pupilseto poio aoees

a murderer' s existence, but is always wbat the oral spenllag, thus dkrectng attentio

f ree spirit inflicts upon itaelf in its spiritual choices value. 1

and refusais. Ail history, ail biogrîWhy, Imy 6. Give exercises ln a ord ctm

an illustration." " Freedom sa perfect obedience in spelinge lo

to God's law, and it i8 attained by baing willing imgat dying, dyuing; Ilitu*h

to live in harmony with God's law. Freedo tc.

then, lies in the wili-. 7. ICA"o the barda W; 4

"There may be an oducated ioiSi, 0one which cicr- words oftésMisroo ed: M814

cises in harmony with unmlfish aims and brotherly bello w, equndary, etc. Gie

purposes, pleastflg to God, the Perfecter. i

Not lu the discoverY of axioms, stili leu in Mmr .Teadi word.buldliwitk P1

listening to them, however, does the wtiter trust fium . Show the importat patep&

for the growth of the reigous fieof te cld. unful,le.,e, o, etc in, the

"To know about religion and to be religiou new word..

are flot the samne thing. No religion that is flot 9. study reatedimard:-EIec, i

a moulding force of character is vital." "'NOt by rdeW ,eetae éC

multiplying admonitions, but by enveloping itoreltea 1 eeoaetc
91 1.O And ll ylet Ïtbekeptafl

with the right atmoSpherc," doms such a 1fr grow. spelling is a habit, and lice a&B othm
No outlne, no scheme, however car"efu tougt-

out, and strictly foliowed, can be in itseif enough." cwf " atO à u4 i~

Religious teaching may suffuse every subject lu Ail wkt ndiaie u wbiectykP

the course of study." Pl nc interior life of the dewiSitli i nview, asidev Oe

child depends to a great degree uponthe nobilitYth devc udb e ued rt lmgtes

of character and the symdpathy of the tachers"tedUdY cortomkti

and by far the xnst helpful influence isà te# UWI%

constant revelation of a life that looks Godward."

IThe prize esuaY, tOgther with the. four winning Pecial

mention, and a synopoas of the. points brought out by other

writers, are printed -in a monograph imued by the. National

EFducational Ausocation, AnArbOr, Micigan.Prioe 3otu.)

SPELUNG.
itation pro-
accurately.

.e they speli.
ond time for
atmtiou -are

W"rd.they
thee.e words

a into wbich
es, abbrevWa
le, i q " o

k.

A little Imaring is nat a dbug«ru«M ig r
who doo not mistake it for a great dm.

674



APPRECIATION.SHALL AND WILL, SHOULD AND WOULD.

1 . \\*e sJizlieii t e v(ilI.

4. 1 s/mil be ekhîieen iii jtly.

"Shahexpre.-ses futiuritv.

*2. \Ve wii-1give ,*011 vhat vou need. Proinise.

3. 1I-ill shoot at least one gcxoset if 1 reiain a
week. Determination.

5. He fears that he zil flot be able to play.

6. Thev sav that thev neyer mwilI forget bis

kindness. "\\ill" in both sentences expresses
futuritv.

7. 1 itl fall into the water and nobodiv shail
pull me out and 1 u'ull be drowned. I)eterrnination
expressed by ail three forms.

1'il.

Sentences 1, 4 and 8 present no difficulties. Thie
distinction between futurity and determination
of the speaker is easily seen.

The verb to be used in questions dépends upon
the verb expected in the reply.

5. S/tai? I buy you that book? is the correct
form. It means, "Do you desire or command me
to buy it? "XViI11P" here, could be correctlv,
used only in repetition of another's question, as,
Wffl? ou buy me that book? Wlili I? 0f course
1 w,?!. The samne applies to (7). S hall we se
you at the lecture? where " shall" expresses futurity.

1. 1 should like to win the medal. = 1 shall be
glad to win the medal.

2. Xhat should we do without railways?
Futurity. (conditional.)

3. One should always do one's best. Obliga-
tion.

4. If hie should fallilhe would be killed.

5. Would you help me if I should fall?

In subordinate clauses, after if, though, when,
etc.. skali and should are used for ail three persons.
(Mason.)

6. They declared they neyver would forget his
kindness. Futurity.

"He who is always inquiring what people wil
say, will neyer give them opportunity to say
anything great about him."

Iii

II

1AWCAHONAL

lit a i g lospi t iini i I g irnddle we-st city lies
.lit t l. btebir wonan in what the doctors

s-ay w ilin li er last illness. She is old and very

frail. Therv secvm to be sno relatives. Friends

are vvry few. liut therc ik a miagnificent bunch of

fresh lowers always on the' littie table beside ber

bcd(. soncl x1yd vvident I ', bas fot forgotten

the lit tic. oU scliool-mni.n.

That soinewuîodv ba-lppens to be the chie( of

po)lice for tbe big citv. \With the first box of

flowers carne a let 1er fronu the chief. 1 t rýead

sonectlinig like this:

-Dear NIi--sE-- . - - 1 have just learned that

vou are arnong the p-atients ait this hospital.

Perhaps you (Io flot remnember me, but I shali

always rernember you. It was a good many years

ago that 1 was vour pupil. 1 was a dirty-faoed,

irresponsible littie brat on the road to good-for-

nothingness. Nobodiy took any interest ini me

except to shoo me away and thrcaten ta cali the

police if 1 didn't scoot. I had no respect for man,
God, or the dcvii. Nobody took the pains to
understand me - tili I entered your grade.

" Ail that 1 arn, and ail that I ever hope to be,
is your work.

1I have had other teachers. I Iearned from
them much that was good. But it was you who
found the spark of worth-whileness in me and
taught it to raise its head and live. You put tliç
sustaining support under my soul and it is you
I have to thank for mv self-respect and the respect
of others.

"God bless you. Willie R-.

The little, old teacher cried aver that letter.
She keeps it tucked under ber pillow, and maay
times a day she feels for it and thanka God. She
loves the fiowers, too; but she loves the letter more.

I wonder if there are flot more af us who could
send some such message to some tired aid teacher
who labored long and conscientiously over us -
some soul growing discou;aged in the last lap of
life's journey.

WVhen we're the pupil we don't always appreciate
wbat teacher (lues for us. When we're oider and
we know, we'rc too careiess to make the acknow-
iedgement .- Seecied.
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CUERENT EVENTS. losees are usually on the aide of the offensive, andl our lista Of

Monaythenin h f Otobr, s Tankgivng ayin casualties are already showing the cont of a forward move-

Nlonay, he inthof Otobr, l ThaksgvingDay ment. The Britishl boe on ail fronts ini Auguat, in France,

(anikda, following the- plan recently adopted of choouing a Macedonia, Egypt, Mesopotarnia and South Africa, were

t.iv which will give a week-end holiday in the Middle of auturnn nearly one hundred and twenty-eight thousand. ~y

'Ib ure of Berlin, Ontario, ha& been changed. to Kitchener. Important ev~ents have taken, place within the lait monti

1 t is propomed in South Australia to give English or native which are taken as indications 0f greater events smpending.

\usftraliafl namea to a number of places that '10w have The arrivai 0f Italian and Russian troops at Salo nl

(;errnan narnes. It is 10 b. hoped that the Engliuh unes reportcd, and the Italians are pushing forward thefr rmy ia

,jclected wiil not b. unes of places in England or elsewhere; Aibania. Roumanla joined the. Entente Alles by àdcarigt

for, un general principles, such transplanted nes as London war againat Austria on the twenty-mecnd of August, andi

aInd(l'aris, or New L.ondon andi New York, are quite as mndnaarefr aouthbrernoHugmatt-

objectionable as Berlin. toy; andi on the smre day Germany declared w aagainet

Unfortuiiately, there is a seious shortage of the wheat Rournania, andi Italy declareti var againat Germa'iy, afte

crop in our western provinces. This vill add to the hartishipa apparcntly waiting for moaths for Germaay to diake the.

in that part of the Dominion wbich are due to the war, andi decaration. TiieAustrians wu eno prepazed to mt the.

whlch have caumed a large emigration titi year to the. north- new enemy; and vithin a week the Rouinaniasnshbat advaoud

westrn parts of the United States, principfllyof thoee who 1o far as to ocupy li e easapo Trmoyl0fTi4

had corne f rom that region when times vere more PrOsPerous province of Hungary which is largely peopled by RoumaukIasa

ini Canada. 
anti whicli Roumaia wili daim as lier abars 0f tii eb.K

Without wating for the. arrival. of the vesnd which was The entrance of Roumanla lato thie War sucE6es ihp

being ent f rom Englasti, Sir Ernest Shackleton madie a number of warring nations to Eifteen if vo ca«u# tbê llttfr

third attempt to rsmcue hie men who 1usd becs left on Elephant republic of Smi Marino as orne. The. otlue -an ÙÇ

Island. in the Antarctic Orson. andi ucceeded inl bringing France, Rumia, Italy, Poetugal, Belglum. Seria, goberO

thern back in afty to Punta Arenas, Chie. His two carlier anti japan, and now Roumain, making claves i.n, -am

efforts f aileti because of Uic ice conditions. Germany, AustriaeHungary.*TWkeY a"sud kià- s.P~Shf

Donald B. MaffMian, the. Arctic explorer who saileti froua ve shoulti addt Perns, vhich, though it bau mt declqrue ,

.*New York in 1913 lu smasclof Crocker land, and wiio fousti lia beeà actively engaged froua th ii rt in raIu tb. the

t hat it bas no existence, s expocteti to reach port in Newfound- andi alo Arabla, inoe the Grand Siirif 0f Msoeï bu po-

landi or Cape Breton about tihe last of thismonth. He ins daimed its ïl ndee5esd declared i use urey

returning on a Danslsteamer chartered for the. purpome.. GrScce uuay be added to the suimber b«IoecuaSy 7& ,tIns

Steffauson, thc Canadilas explorer. s contiiwing liii vork.Greek peoPle have alusys 6". favo4* sto thes AlIs,, p

of exploriug anti mapplng then sw landi vhich he dimcovered the. Germla». ageâts vWnha ve in lm l

north of the.mouth Mof Mackendzie River. He vil probably Groek Iit.anty isavm ei rs t m etala suz&

not retur u util sert year. orirkmugnsThalyari eag dw"ive kvnt t Grog*

An agreement for "iking th ii alwaY sysema 0f Sweden hveaumy«imo c ith. Gm* so .IINua% a

andi Rusas, by bridging the. river which forfDS the.bOiuidryd«E l<kn:0fW a us cxpected to folle.

line bas béen ratifiid. This vil give anotiier avenue fÇCThe cenuet of Germaà Esat Aftica by tins àsý

RuWsan trade tiuring the. vister montli5.and'P tgum ffS= 5in àsWZY CIUphtWI :

The corner Moue of tiie parlimmnett building at Ottawa _jt1 Habo 0 f Pence), the.prlaai uml çud.taiê

wa adon thc Brut of September fifty-sl yearsago, by ti ~utermiusf tw . prinacipw a uslwsy, bê.

late King Etivard, thes Prince of Wak&s It lias becs moved by thc British. The. advanoe be svihi»ia-tbe tM*

to a new position, a hundreti feet.esat of its former position, h» eenmore aW-t a aetwtoý

anti vas there relaid On thcliretOf tua montii by the late of he peat wor wax; but thierslaMi861a f.VtaliWIS4

King's brother, the Duke of Conja!ght. H4~ Royal Highness of native troopa under German leàders la tbe êoogWpt ps

will probably 1eavýe Canada before thc endiof tins month', o tet rtu

having completeti bis terni ofoffice as Governo-Ge"~, andThe -attie of %datij9 cotinues, ýtho«e nthes Çemm

will carry witl im huUi beat vishes of aIl Canadiani. arelogiîpg grouati aud the battis Met ti SàWWs M hvi,,ýï

The Panama Canal je again blockted by a landi lide. Germains aremovily falling buc* belote tins Pt&aadà Udtb

A conference now in sesson is exPectedt o settle the difter- forces, is now thte MM0f the fbercesat îfigtbO1hweà

ences between the. United States asnd Mexico- front. Tii. Rusim are MMl advasolug inG" sud i

A cnfictbewee Cinee ntiJaainmetroope linMMn- Armesia, anti a Russan arrny lis lplung the uaia" t*

churia may have important rest, as it lewis to Uic discussion deest hei sourtiieu frontder aantti uahB Tn

of japancas daims tospecil privileges la Manchuria anti Italians have, von theur fBrut gt vic."tiýt~y p

inner Mongolia. 
Austrlin citY of Geriia; anti the. Ailla mY et Shi

The. Germans anti their allies arceuno longer wlnning. This, wicidn ith Uic addition, oUtii. Grtia ejil ipab

penhaps, la al Ïat cma b. saitiof Uic general situation, million mensLa about to move foý the. reofflwwM oe

Tii. end of the. ar rnay b. yet a long way off; but we seem to, anti Uic cloing Of the. Tutonic évenue to Czuè~

have the astvantage now la every fet cinPat-i v pediig wiçh vastottGnati.gp*C

keep u puhe struggle long enough we shall vpn. The g"eatof M Uewu.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New Brunswick School Calendar,

191 '3. FIRST TERNI.

9ct 9-Tlianksgýiving I ).v Publkc

Dec. 19 - Examis. for Class 111 License
begins.

Dec. 22 - Normal and Public Sc-hools
close for Christmnas Vaica-
tion.

1917. SECOND TERM.

Jan. 8 - Normal and Public Se-hools
re-ope n.

April 5 - Schools close for F-aster
Vacation.

April Il - Schools re-open after Easter
Vacation.

Mav 18 - Loyalist Day tjlolidav for
St. John City only).

M ay 22 - Exams. for Class 111 License
begin.

May 23 - Empire Da%

May 2-1 - Victoria Day (Public Holi-
day).

May 24 - Last Day on m-hich Inspect-
ors are authorized to re-
ceive Applications for De-
partmental Exams., Reg.

june 3 - King's Birthdav observed
(Public Holiday).

June 8 -Normal School Closing.
june 12 -Final Exams. for License

begin.

june 18 -High School Entrance Ex-
ams. begin.

june 29 - Public Schools close for
Term.

No Sommer Vacation!
wiUl be given this year, but we
will do our "bit" by fitting young
men and womnen for the work

that is waiting for themh
Students can enter at any time
Send for Catalogue

S. KERR,

Principal.j

Dont Grope in the Dark
You dr.mid dagbo em.. gUIvI* bmss.mg
sumd discomioort <ot. Wbjpu
trust bo m.tcb 1hp r *01 uod.aj
mafo< Whou buot:sg iaosesoreub.,ag=.om

"EVER.EADY" TLASBLIGHT
aenot.d for brlflAaa., aMco d a j

W. H. THORE & COc, Ltdet
MANY KIRDS-X MAN US

1- Ste John, . la

Public Schools and Sunday School Libraries
WE'HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are olfering at very low pric..

SE14D FOR LISTS.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,

-WE-
are the only Optometrists in New
Brunswick who are legally recog-
nized in a province 0f Canada.
WVe are registered by examination

in the Province of Quebec.

DB OYANER
TWO STORES

37 Duke and 11I Charlotte Sts.

56 KING STRECT,
ST. JOHN. N.

Note the NEW SANITARY STANDARDS
-- 0 F T [>4- --E

PRES TON DESK
It is the most important

innovation of recent years
in connection with scbool
desks, and does away witb
thîe fancy dust-ca tching
and unsanitary standards
of the old style. It places
the Preston Desk on an
equality with any sanitary
school desqk made, with the
added advantage of con-
siderable lower price. And
mark thl--you are not asked

tO PaY an extra cent for thio
great inprovezuent.

THE GEOS M. HENDRY CO.', UMITED,
215-219 VICTOIA STREET.
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CANADA

ElucatiW a1'qdnst
TORONTO, ONT.
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BOOKS SENT ON APPROVAL

Widths A,B% C, Dg E% à Y
in ladies foootww fm b
best Canadienm a"Amdoem

FRANCIS & VAUGRAN
ST. JOHN$ N.
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